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1
Salute to the
Little Fellows

This issue of Tbe Family Tru
tells about one of the small inde
pendent operations among Ihe many
which supply lumber to us. For
years we have done business with
L. Ca~di'ff, A. P. Lewis, Schmidt
Brothers, White Pine Lumber Com·
pany. and olhers to the advantage
of all concerned.

The small mill operator has most
of the troubles of the big companies
and many more troubles of his own,
and the small mill man who can
keep going in the face of present
obstacles is a mighty good man.

We admire these operators and
are glad to do business with them.
[n their own way they are doing as
much to win this waf as anyone is
doing. and the total of their efforts
is considerable. We hope that they
can all hang on until happy days
are here again.

C. L. BILLI NGS.
General Manager.
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I n late December we reeeh'ed the •
ing Xmas clI.rd:
''Dear Friend:

''This chain was started in the "'"
bringing happiness to all tired IJtll;:l
men. Unlike most chains, tbis One do5
lake any mOnel'. Simpl)' send a COP!
this to five male fTiends. then blllldk
vour wife and send her to Ihe fellow
ilame appears at the head of your till. W
your name works up 10 the top oi tilt
you in turn "'ill receive 15,1i9 GORG
WO)'[EN.

"Have faith; do not break the
One man broke the chain and got Ilil'
wife back! But Merr)' Christmas.

"Your bosom fricnd.
F. C. SJMONSF>

The club door swung open an.:
weU attired old gentleman
somewhat shakily and climbed sr::
into his luxurious limousine. ~
he heaved :t despondent sigh.

"Where 10, sir?" asked the chafu
respectfully.

"Drive off the cliff, James," W3S
reply_ "I'm committing suicide.w

Clearwater Regains
Top Spot In Bond Rac!

The Cle:trwater unit last l!ll
managed an increase of ..12% to ,.
bond buying figure and jumptd
the way from cellar SpOt to It-ad
rion in the bond race between lht·
units. Although the incre;ue
raised their percentage to 9.44'
figure below last mOlllh's :u ~
POllatch or Coeur d'Alene. both d
latter two units were unable hl
their previous pace and droppal
89% at Potlatch and 9.3% :11 C«
d'Alene. Like "Wrong-Way Cr
gan," Potlatch and Coeur d'.v.
lta\'eled in reverse I:lst month,

Top ten departments from tilt
plants were:
Townsite, PoUatch Ill:
Re-m!r· Planl. Clearwatu _ _, IU
Plant Otflees. Clu",,,,,ter _ _._ u:
Sawmill, etearwater __ _._ IU
Gradel'll. Clearwat.er tl.ll
Pond, PoUatch _'.' M_M~...._ 11.1

4-Sq. RebuU " Glue, Cle:a.",,,,,ter_ III
W. 1. " M. Ry.. PoUateh _IU
Pond, SawmUl 4: Lath, lluUed,e _11.1;
Power P!ant, Potlatd> _ ..__ UJ

Lowest three departments well'
Watchmen. PoUateh U
Green Chain, RuUed,e .__ U

Power Plant, Clearwater _...._..._.._ U

Plant averages were:
CIe&rWater ~__ •
RuUed.re .MM_ __ __••_•._.__ U
PoUale.h .._ __ __. U

A parallel exists between high and
low departments at lhe three plants in
Ihat Ihe high deparlments are relative
ly Ihe same groups month afler month
and the low depnrtments likewise.

Ironically. many of the low depart.
ments rank high as to individual earn
ings per man whereas many of the
departmenls posting high percentages
of wages 10 the purchase of bonds
have an individual pay average equal
to common wages. It would seem there
is something a trifle haywire in such
a picture. The man earning skilled
wages, or reaping a harvest of dollars
on COntract work should logically be
able 10 invest :'I higher percenlage of
his wages to war bonds Ihan Ihe em
ployee receiving the minimum rate
of pay. Tbat 511Gb bas been the case
i11dicates either (/) the 1/1011 worki1fg
at C01/lmOll labor br?tter ma"ages his
affairs, or (2) his patriotis1ll is 0/ a
better qllolity tho" that of his bigber~

paid associate.
It is indeed a questionable distinc

tion ... that of earning big wages and
buying few bonds.

ROSES TO THE FELLOWS WHO
I~EALLY BUY BONDSl

Shipments from the three P, F, I.
mills at Lewiston, Potlatch and
Coeur d'Alene totaled 449,500,000
board feet during 1942 •.. an in·
crease over 1941 of 25.7% ... an
increase over the five·year pre·war
period of 1935 through 1939 of
89.390/..

To the best 0,[ our knowledge, no
major size lumber outfit was able
to establish a beUer record, OR
EQUAL OURS!

More excerpts from reports of Socill.l
Service Investigators-

Couple's only source of income is four
boarders, lI.lI out of work lI.nd owing $600.

Man is aggressive-has nine children,
Applicant's wife is making little gar

ments through the kindness of a neighbor.
The peopte have religious pidures all over

the place but seem clean.
Applicant has one child, Lillian, who is

three months old and owes 12 months' rent.
The daughter is active mentally and other.

wise; she has ad"anced herself but not lit
home.

Woman still owes $4S for a funer.ll she
had recently.

Womll.n badly bruised-furniture man
took bedsprings.

FlI.mih· sll.vings all used up-relatives
have helped.

AppliCll.Ut's wife is a ladr and hardly
knows what it is lI.ll about.

Saw woman. She has seven children;
husband a \'eteran.

00"" _ _.~_.__._ Leo BodIne

Cornspondents
Elmer Belknap ........._ ....__... RutJ.edge
Mable KeUt:y __.. Potlat.eh
Doe Whlte __ Potlatch Woods
Jerry Johnson ~_.._.. ._.M.. Clearwater Plant
"'" ...... Headquarters

PublW1ed by Potlatch Pol'Cl!lta, Inc.. Ouce
Monthly tor Free DLstribuUon to Employees

Who Buys the Bonds?
Let's give proper recognition and

a hearty "well done" to the de·
partments that during the last :;even
monlhs have consistently placed with·
in the tOp twO or three spots in the
war bond buying contests at Lewiston,
Coeur d'Alene and Potlatch.

Three times winner of top spot,
twice winner of second place and twice
in third place is the Clearwater Re~

manufacturing Department with the
best record of any single department
at the Lewiston mill.

Three times winner of top spot at
Potlatch is the Townsite group who
twice placed second and twice placed
third to set the best record at Potlatch.

Coeur d'Alene boasts the only four
time winner. The combined Pond,
Sawmill and Lath departments have
held undisputed first place at Rutledge
for the past four months. They were
unable to place among the top depart
menlS prior to September.

Also meriting recognition is the fine
bond-buying record of the W. I. & t'o'\.
Ry. at Potlatch.

Men ill tbe deparlmuus tbat have
led ill b01ld-btlyillg have sacrificed
mallY a personal pleMllf"e. They bave
110t jlist "bee'll able to brty bOllds" ...
the)' bave so cOllducled their affairs
and so pla/med as to make possible
bond purchases. The" didn't. just ac·
ddelltally happe-n to have the 11umey.

THE F AMIL Y TREE

.'...... :



Dr. RuH, eenter; Henry Younc:, left.
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prising the tire hospital staff in charge
of the truck is lire-wise 11enry Young,
who lives nC:lf Camp 36. a shorr dis
tance from Han'ard, Idaho. Equip
ment includes tire irons of various
sizes and shapes (some of I-luff's de
sign) to suil special needs. A 2.50-1b.
air compressor operates from :t power
take~off on lhe truck and supplies air
for immedi:lte inflation of tires. A
small Koehler light plant affords heat
for vulcanizing :md light for night
work. A bench across the front of the
shop providt:s a place to vulcanize
inner tubes :incl perform miscellaneous
sm:lll tasks necessary to lire repair.

The chore of nurse-maiding more
miles out of P.F.!. tires was :lssigned
to Tire Doctor Huff early in 1942.
Already at hand is conclusive proof
that his efforts have been well directed
and lhat money spent for rire doctor
and rire hospital can be considered a
good investment.

Problems Aplenty
The firsr problem that confronted

!-Iuff threatened lo be his last one. It
was a t"oughie and had baffled visiting
tire experts who variollsly 3ltributed
the cause to overloading, too much
speed, bad roads and anything else
that came to mind. Tire treads simply
refused to remJ.in on tire carcasses at
one of the Potlatch camps. Camp
roads were re:lsonably good and could
not be charged with producing lire
failures in such number. Safeguards
were adopted against under-inflation,
overloading and excessive speed, but
to no avail. Huff nored thar the fail-

(Continued on page seven)
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performed without removing lhe tire
from the truck and during the busiest
part of the logging season can be done
at night when the equipment is off
shift. The hospital is "on call" at all
hours and can quickly reach the scene
of a tire failure to effect repairs or
replace a blowout with another tire.
Many hours have thus been saved in
lhe down-time of trucks that would
otherwise be tied up by tire failure.

Well Equipped Hospital
Well equipped is the 7xl4.foot

hospital lhat rides .lhe chassi~ of a
ton and a half Chevrolet truck. Com-

Tire Doctor
Anew kind of mobile hospital jour

IltJ"~ these d.1ys from camp to camp
in the Potlatch woods and already
mmva life-saving job has been scored
10 iis credit. The life-saving isn't of
lhe human variety, but the impor
t:lrKt of the tough rubber doughnuts
ttlt- hospiral and its one-man staff treat
K) carefulJy cannot be over-estimated
from the standpoint of continued full
speed logging. It's a hospital that has
plid rich dividends.

The lraveling tire shop, or hospital,
is the brain child of John Huff, Pot
bteh Forests, Inc., supervisor of tire
nuimen:mce. It is complete with all
necessary tools for major or minor
tire rep:Lir and carries extra rires in
lhree sizes for replacement of tires
tlut cannot be repaired "on the spot"
In past years tire failure on logging
lrucks. with attendant lost time, has
pro\'oked many a heartfelt curse from
P.F.1. men and provided some giant
silt headaches. The Huff tire hospital,
limed .1t preventive maintenance, has
done much to reduce the number of
wch failures.
,The hospital makes scheduled rou
~ne inspection trips La all camps to
msure proper in!1ation of tires, prevent
~\'trloads, keep speed down to a safe
~re. remove worn rires for re-cap
pmg, and to effect needed repairs.
Small holes and cuts are found and
\lllcanized before they have an op
~unilY to spread in size and bring
~rl! failure. i\-tost of the work can be

J,ltluary. 1943



friction hook that hangs ::.txM
carriage and i:; used to turn the
when necessary during sawing. .,.
diesel unit affords power to ea.
trimmer. green chain, and blll"'

ch3in ... (the lasl of which isn't dll:.
in use 3S most of the slabs and sav.
are needed to produce steam).

Mill Well Planned
An earth fill across the ra\int

which the mill sets provides :l ~

and adequate log pond. E
steam from the engines keep the p
open in freezing weather. A slui~e

in the center of the dam pro\'ides
it'i\'e control of the water level. 5 .
feed the pond ample water throu
the year. Below the pond a sh
well has been dug to catch
walers {rom the dam. This \\JI!'"
purified by its seepage through
soil, is pumped to the s3wmill
as needed.

Owner Good is an ardent and
firmed Republican and a rugged irl;
vidualist as well. Some years back
criticisms of President Roosevelt
the New Deal ... published ill
Spokesman-Review of Spokane, W
ington ... made him the subject ci
F.B.1. investigation. That he s
now be producing lumber to aid
war effort of a nation, with ~

highest executive officer he is still m
al odds, does not seem incongruous
him. I t is the right to give voice
such criticism in whatever conti
tion he thinks justified that Lurn
man Good labors. He will un
latingly and quite fiercely give
his opinion of the "New Deal"
present. or future. and liule prO\"
rion is required to elicit those opinit:

Good is said to be in ex
financial health. independent of

(Continued on page ~)
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high abo\·c. W:lha Lake ... twcnly
six miles from Lewiston. lis construc
tion is exemplary. The best laid out,
and built, of any small mill in the
country say visiting men of the trade.

.-\verage cut in wimer weather un
der trying conditions is about 18.000
board feel of yellow pine per day.
All of il. except No.4 and :-.!o. ;
common. is purchased in the rough by
P.F.1. lumber buyer AI Gwynne and
trucked 10 the lewiston mill for dry
ing and manufacturing 10 fit the
specifications of war agencies. Maxi
mum CUI is 25.000 board feet per day.

Plenty Of Power
The mill has two power sources. a

fifty-horsepower steam boiler thaI
feeds two steam engines: and a diesel
seventy·horsepower motor. The larger
of the t\\·o steam engines brealhes mo
tion into the bull chain that pulls logs
from pond to deck, and turns the H
inch single cut band S3W that reduces
logs to boards. The other steam en
gine operates the log carriage and a

Small Brother
On the cheerful side of Zero .. _4;

degrees worth, read the Lewiston ther
mometer, January IJ. 1943. A white
snow ring fringed the hills to the
nonh, but in Lewiston proper the sun
smiled down in gentle reminder of
warmer dars to come. Some IWO or
th:ee mih..-s upstream on the Clear
water river from its confluence with
the Snake. men and machines under
the thirty-three acre roof of P. F. 1:5
Lewiston mill functioned at lOP speed.
Amid the noise of five double cut
bands and a 52-in. gang saw men
worked in light clothing.

Twenty-six miles to thc south and
four thousand feet higher in altitude,
another mill. small brother by com
parison. also labored hard and well.
But here the sun held lillie warmth.
Its rays were reflected brilliantly in
the open patch of forest that served
3S millsite and an inch of while ho:u
frost crystals. topping three feet of
snow that lay across the mill yard,
further magnified ils brilliance. Under
fOOl, in Ihe hard narrow palhs that led
from bunkhouse 10 cookshack to mill,
Ihe snow crunched noisily in cold dry
ness but the men whose feet trod it
were too busy hurrying about their
work to nOte ils white beauly"

Lifetime Lumberman
These were the men of the Orrin S.

Good. old-time. lifetime bachelor
lumberman of the indefinite age of
seventy odd. Rough, tough, over six
feet of muscle and bone. lean lumber
man. Good is often abusively blasphe
mous ... doesn't look his 3ge. nor act
it. A lotal abst3iner from alcohol and
tobacco. he can oUlhike and outwork
many a younger man and loves 10 do
so. His mill is locatcd back of. :md

-
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From Sgt. Wilfred C. Johnson,
)fiddle East

«.untt)" is 110t mucit to look at and
'\[11'( trode the whole (lj it for any

,. f Itbh<l. Was in wiro a few days
'. I anlC here. Our work is over

l: \:lei- di"scl trucks and sending
0\11' I'" work fpr OUf side. Sort)' 1

, ttll ,-ou muTt' :IOOnl iL

r_ p\,t. Earnest Searle, 333rd Sq.
lith Bomb. Group, Pueblo, Colo.

finished r-clIwl the last oi November
1l1lI cent to lil Paso, T C:XlIS. I :1111 ill
\'f Bomb. Squad. and we h:we. FI~'illg

knIe<\c.5 in (lilT olllfrt. My work 15 sheet
••. that is. taking care of the body

tht plane and all Lhe cables, Clc. The
!'1I:~r W';I;, so "'ann in Texas you could

",und in VOIIT shirt sleeves. We were
tI just '0J1(; mile from Old Mexico

J ",ire came down for a iew days
It ~tW Ytars amI on New Year's day
.(lU 10 Old ~lexico for the day. We
J(I mall)' thing'S it would take a book

ldl about them. including a bull fight,
b i.l the last one I e\'er want to see.
bull !lasn'l 3 chance and it's just plain

trcdtment oi a dumb animal. We
l'lO'l' \\'l)rking 24 hours per day because
bve lots 10 karn and I hope soon to
l~k tn gct me a Jap and help end this
, ThUt is one thing I want to ask of
of you and that is to write to us boys
lilt ..-n'ice because letlers are sure wel-

III Lt. Vernon L. Young
~..n'.

Right at present I imagine you good
art' enjoying a I'ery pleasanl white

_1IlW Sl'aSOn, What I wouldn'l gi\'e
enough snow to make just one snow·

1I's hard for me to conceive that just
I:>< II'( afe 12.(0) milts apart our
III ~hould be exactly reversed. I have
y mastered the Austr.llian monetary
;md :un n..0w able to count shillings

wily as I eould nickels. I am also able
;any on a conl'er5,1tion with an Aussie

nndt'r5tand him even though he does
bii peculiar little sayings. In fact,
~iler I gel back home, I imagine I will

Il.'illf\ their say-iugs quite a hit. Will
..ith one of them which I think quite

e'I'. "Good on )'011, \'ank."

Delbert' W. Mechling, Camp
r, N. C,

.m <tm in training but may be shipped
at any time. I like the army Quite

btll I think I wOllld like a little actual
.~ before it is over. :-I"atur.'ll1y I
I \loant ta get killed if I can help it . , .
< life 100 well, hilt on the other 11and.

li\'tS to save Olher lives, I would
1'1 q,' hello to a lot of the Illen that

'\'ilh Inst winter al Camp 22 and
'P?inl( at Camp II, so if you care to
!hlJ leiter, or an)' p:m of it, in The

Tree. will appreciate it.
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H LI with Jince.~ rttre.t and a deep
conscloUllnCll5 of loss that ~knowl

e.drment Is m~de. ot the deUhs of Pvt.
11D.....·e)· Ford, lJeute.n~nt Ste\'e Sum
mers, and Se~m:m Jess Bleto, lost In
the. $f:r'l'lce of their country, lIJI P.F.I.
men.

i\la)' they kno\\' that we. at home
are. mIndful or the tye:l.t price they
wlUlnel)' paid to the came of '",e
men , •. ~nd 1lU)' we ne,·er rest unUl

the goal they soueht IllU been atWntd.

From P.F.C. Wendell E. Peterson,
Key Field, 48 Bomb G.I;'., 57 Bomb,
Sqd., Meridian, Mississippi

Afler graduating frOlll mechanics school
I worked on the lin/: for a short lime, but
didn't c,1re particularl), for th;,t job so
asked to be transferred. Am now assigned
to thc Intelligence o.,partment. It is much
1ll0re interesting. \Ve rleal entirely with
the disposition of enelllY troops. deienses,
etc. Our job is to pick out objectives from
aerial photographs or any olher source of
information we have. plOt the course 011 a
map, adl'ise the pilots on what kind of re~
sistance to expcci and iurnish other inform~

ation that may prove useiu1.

From Cpt. Allred Terlson, 140th
Sig. Rad. Inf. Co., Camp Pinedale,
Fresno, California

We have lar-papered b.uracks with con
crett floors. which aren't so good, but the
pass percentage here is 50% out at a time
so we like it. A "cry nice recreation hall
has JUSt been completed here and last Sat
urday night my company had a dance there,
Girls were furnished by thc U.S.O., the
young womcn's business club, and the soror
ities at Fre~no Stale Cancge, All the boys
enjo)·e<J themselves and T think we also
helped OUt civilian morale at lhe 5.1me
time. This company is a "cry technical
one and our job is 10 sit at receivers and
intercept enemy messages and locate enemy
radio stations.

From 1st Lt. L. L. Thomas, Mar
shall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas

There isn'l much excitemcnt arQ\md
here. although while llring Ihe other da~'

on a bombing mission I hil a trllck and
tore off one of my wheels. Thert then was
a ]itt!(' ,,"'Ccilement whilc 1 lauded the ship
with one wheel, but everylhing workeu out
okey.

From Pvt. Herschel A, Libey, 620
T.S.S. Bks., Madison, Wisconsin

I am attending the radio technical school
here and will gradnale about the middle
of February. I don't h,wc much time for
letter writing hut if you fellows likc to
rl:;ld arm)' klters. will I\'rite one after r
graduale.
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Frem Aviation Cadet Wm. A.
Greene, Sq. 51, Santa Ana, Calif.

I suppose $C,'ual guys han' written and
told )'011 their r(lutine hut here's another.
D:l~' befor~ yesterday we took exercises. In
f31;t so OIan)' leg lifts and push-ups I
tltaught I wouldn't make it. Then football.
I Ihought that "'as (lur last session so I
rom all Ol-cr Ihe field tQ·ing to 11(' a touch·
down ht>rn rI II'asn't \ anel then iound lhat
I hall to r\11\ a "lilt and 3. half. That was
all in one (1a)' tao. 1 like il. bllt could usc
;J.nolher 00d~' Beliel'e ['01 ill thc best ~hape

I've been in sillce J Wil~ a tongue and
grclO\'e artist ill the box factory' and center,
fielder 011 the E.lks· soitball team.

From P.F.C. Leonard Meisner, A
S, N. 19060192, Bq. Hq. SquadroJ:
6th Service G.P.A.P,O., c/o Post
master, San Francisco, California

I 3m in the Air Corps but at the prescn
lime am working (In the docks loadin:i
and nnloading ships. It is a preHr tough
job, In mr work I find lumber and boxes
from our plant (P.E!.) on mOSt of the
boots and J know by that that )'OU are doing
your part, Wish J was back Ihere to say
hello to thc fellows but guess Ihis will have
to do inslead.

From Dan Harrison, Normoyle Au·
tomotive School, Texas

Had a pleasant surprise the other day,
I sat down 10 Innch with sevcral other
officers and one af them happened to be
Don Berger oi Lewiston. \Ve arc taking
:I \'ery' intcresting cOllue in mOlar and gen·
ernl autOnlotive maintenance llere. It is
one of Ule largest base ~hop!i in lhe coun·
Iry·. They receive a used mOlor which is
sent in for repair and within a week it is
on its war again as a new nlOtor. Thanks
ior the leiter and the supcr Christmas box
:md its coments.

P.F.C, Ira Daily, Gilroy, California
Yau ask in your letter-if r heartl some

one )'el1 "TIMBER." if I would deploy as
a skinnislter, No. if I heard ~omeanc )'cl1
"TI:MBERu down hHe I think T would
change my hrand oi whiskey.

Sgt. Don Peterson, Ft. Lewis
The ChriSlmas box arri\'ed in excelknt

shape aud is the en\')' of the whole baltery'
... our training program is a tough one
but we are gaining a lot of valuable ex·
perience , •. II'C hal'e iunctioned on many
lypes of terrain and fram desert heat to
Wroming blizzards •. , the U, S. soldier
can really take it.

-----
"Anyone here kno",- Shorthand?" asked

the sergeant. Two m(!n stepped iorward.
"Good." he s,1id. "Go help with the

potatO peeling. The)"re shorthanded there!"

The policcman's son was learning music.
"Anw many bealS arc there to the bar

ill this music. Dad?"
"Fancy asking a qu~tion like that,"

snorted the oo)"S mother, "You should
ask you father how many bars there are
to the beat, he could teU you that."



Second Lieutenant Bryce St~
the Ma~ine Corps, h.~S \>eet:l ad~
First Lieutenant. (Nice l!:omg and
flying, Bryce).

George Iludson, P,F.I. official in '
of the Clearwater time office, expe~
considerable diffieulty with his hat.!i in Ja
uar)·. George is about the best dr~
aroulld the mill, ami his sky pieces
ingl)' are of the best, Jnearly hnllUJ
one of his trillS through the planer k>
out pay checks, and looking Iht F
what every well dressed man should
he took too li"ely an inler~t iu ~.
work that was undenvay :It one
planers. and bending over for a dOl(r
gal his top piece directly undtl'llCa:l
blow pipe. George's brown itdora
whisked away as if it were a bit (If
sawdust-and is presumed 1.0 hnt t:
good Pres~to-Iogs, since no comp13illu
as yet been r~eh'ed by the h,e! d~
One thing definitely proven was that his
is his own. Had he been wearing :I \tlIJo'
it mOSt certainh' would nO\" be in P
logs fonn. tiowe,·er. George's Ir.d.
didn't end with the loss of just lllle
The high wind of January 15th r
another from his head. and athlete 1hz
is, he still wasn't able to c.-lIeh up wii
until it had traveled almost the lenb'lb Gf
plant and through several mud puddld..
George appears soon wilh :t chin
att."l.ched to his present lid, we thilt
may be forgiven .. , if the thin stTllPI
nice red ribbon about <In inch wide alii!
with a bow underneath his chin, wtl
to get a picture of it for ne.'l:t month'••

:\11 members of Ihe Clearwater Ut
Union ;)re asked to tnm their pass botib
to the supervisory committee for_
they have not already done so.

Potlatch

A gentleman walked into the
drug store from the lobby anti c
into a booth. suffering evidently fttII
monstrous size hangover.

"Can I fix: )'011 a Bromo-Sehzeri~
the attendant sympathetically.

''Ye gods, nol" came the rqllt.
eouldn't possibly stand the noise."

Due to the excessive snowfall in limlr
areas during the past month, the log
at Potlateh was reduced to the poiII:
it was only possible to operate five ~t1
week for three weeks io January. J
the snow now being plowed 011t and
Camp 41 at Elk River in operatiOll,
should soon be arriving in suffic:ient III
lities to keep going on a 6-day basis..

Dr. Wilson Compton. Sec.-}.[gr. ~,
National Lbr. ?Hgrs. Assn. of Wasbiro
D. c.. was a \'isitor in Potlateh on Mf .
January 25th.

The snowplow which was wred:td
e:tused three men to be injured
it went off a bridge ol'er lo.....er Pl'l'
Creek early in Ihe month while 111

on the 3-Bear Line. is being rebuilt Jl.
\Y. 1. & M. shops.

The W. r. & ~J. R>'. has eompikd
outstanding record by lXIssing throo~h
twelve months of 1942 without a lost
accidenl.

Officers elecled at the Foremen's C
in December for 1943 were.- Chairt!WL
B. Cunningham.- Vice-Chairman, Fi
Morgan: Secretary. Clifford L."l.then.

PLANT N~WS
Clearwater

Januar)' 15th was the day of the 5Q..mile
per hour wind which provoked so much
argmnenl around the power house. \Vhy
is it harder to raise :I head of steam when
the wind is blowing from the wcst than from
the east was the topic debated, Foreman
Yokum. who had UJlOII previous oceasions
placed himself on the spot by laughing off·
sueh assertions and statements as imagin
ary. was present and couldn't wiggle out
of this one.

Visitors at the plant dllring January in
cluded Cpt Lonnie Ropp from the Medical
Detachment, G."l.mp Carson. Colorado. .
Pvt. Hank Graham, Camp Leonard Wood,
:\1issouri ... Sgt. Mark Haworth, Santa
Ana, Calif. .. P.F.C. Ike Gilbertson,
Marine Corps. Seattle.

Roben Reid. the set-up man in the planer,
married Erma .McMillan, box: factory
worker, in Decemher _, _Miss )3ckie Schnei
der of the box l:lctol)' was marrie<! during
the Christmas holidays. in Utah. to Kenneth
Stauffer who workw in the pianer prior to
indUl:tion into the Army.

Robert Fouse. long time Clearwater em
ployee. who worked on the moulding rerun
as grader. passed away January 5th.

Camp 38
Foreman Lancastcr hoJK's 10 fiuish log

ging at our present loc."l.tion the !;)Uer part
of February :lnd to move equipment over
onto 11ew spurs already prep:He<1. The eamp
will remain at its present site with ani)'
the equipment mO"ing" to tbe new spurs, ..
Susie. a red spaniel owned II}' Norman
Wood, is the mother of nine new puppies.
Oscar Sturgill and .Barbara Wood have
made quite a profit selling Susie's off
spring ., Lots of deer have been seen
near camp.

Camp X
Ounp X has between 30 and 35 men

tnlcking the logs decked late last fall that
could not be hauled during the rainy season,
Foreman Joe Rolinb expects to finish the
job about the middle of February ... Oerk
Frnnk Stedman repons that it took two
weeks of searching. at Camp X, to find
where to shut off the camp's water supply
and says he is mighty glad Foreman Holin
ka found it, as otherwise they might have
to keep the eamp open indefinitely.
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cause there was no windshield s"'ipe on the
Cat Patrol he had to sit down all day to
run it He claims it doesn't st.·em like work
unless you call stand up and move about
a little. We now want Purehasing Agent
Rooney to get .some extensions for Ihe
controls so that he C<ln run along behind
the cat and guide it while working the
road .... \Ve had only one lost time ac*
eident during: the: month-a man stepped on
the he."l.d of a four-poil\! buck and the point
pierced his rubber boot and went into his
fOOl, costing him :I couple oi dars from
work ... The gravel tntcks <Ire ;\11 busy
getting gravel on the new roads and at
long last we ha\'e had some cold weather
to dry up the much-eursed mud ... The 13th
of January we had a net seale ()f 113,780
bo.ud feet.

Camp 14
(Now clostd 011 account oi tOO mnch snow)

We have Started skidding whole trees.
The)' ,Iro: much easier to find and line out
in Ule deep snow . B. C. Lovell has
r"lllmed to C:lnlp to operate lhe big dozer.
He was working: at Z7 ••• Sawing- hit a new
low at H in the after-Christmas dean-up
or str3J:glen. Onl)" t\\'o gangs were sawing.
... Our loading crew of Wallace Boll,
Merle Spencer, Tom Scltelchuk. Ray Fitting
and Edwin F. Anderson, acoompanied by
their scaler. Al Riggs, were tr..l1lsferred to
52, Logs at 14 are now loaded by the 29
crew, .. Joseph u.M:l\tt~, \'ct.eran saw
filer at 14 spent Ihe holidays in Spokane.
It \\'as the first time Joe had beell out of
camp in 21 momhs .. ·~!iss Rosemarie
Wetter, flunkey at 14, has gone to Spokane
to take nurse's training at the DeaeoDC:ss
hospital. Her departure eompleted an en
lire change of flunkeys between. December
10th and January 17th ... Roy Lewis and
Louis Hanig, forest service men stationed
at Camp 14, made a snowshoe trip 10 the
river r~ently, They report much game
in that section, having seen forty deer
while on the trip. . Emmett Thornton
frou his ears while coming from Head
quarters to Camp 14 on the speeder the
night of the big eold .. We hear that
Shirley Lund, fonner camp clerk now in
the air eorps, has received his commission
:IS second lieutenant Rope he gets a Jap or
twO for each one of us.

Camp 52
We are finall)' logging :It Camp 52, Our

crew h:ls gro....TI to 125 men and is still
growing. We have ten leams :md three
cats skidding and expect' more tcams and
more cats. It is tough skidding with the
teams, a5 most of the old logs are iroten
in the snow ... \Ve had no bad aecidents
in the last mouth and lost no men to the
Arm)' ... It is ~till snowing.

Camp 29
We have about 120 men in camp bnl it's

not possible to get out man)' logs because
0; the snow. which is e!tVcn fcet deep in
plates. There has hccn no unusual hap
penings to flunkies here. The most unusual
thing would be for one of them to stay
more than a week-bor have we had a
turnOl'er! As for our commissary. there
hasn't been an unusual run on any par
tkular item, unles.s you'd call camp cll'rks
an item-there .....ere four dnring the last
mOlllh ..... ith Dan Goodman arriving just
in time for the payroll period.

Camp 36
We had three bushes of pussy .....illo..... s

Open lip al lower camp in Laird Park, and
can prove it ... The week ending January
16th sa\lo' sb< men leave c:amp for the Army
Byers Anderson. Max Stewart, Ernest
Livermore. Melvin Reese. Ruthford Lind
erman and Robert Johnson. 1.1r. Johnson
mis.sed Ihe bus (we're wondering if a cer
tai,t flunkey didn't cause: that), so the Draft
floard granted him another thiny days and
he is now hack in our employ again . .
. . . We h:lve the answer to a foreman's
prayer at Camp 36, a man who came in
with his time slip and complained that be-
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Tire Doctor
(continued trom~ c........-'-c-' _

'H~re OCufTing on the drive wheels
~uJr of loodtd trucks convinced
lhJI "Ihe drive tires wt:r~ too close
her Looded. or returmng empt),
rother load wjth the heav)' trailer

In pIggy b3.ck. the drive tires when
Ing 3t the point of road contact

:rt rubbing against each other and
Jlmg. an inevitable forerunner to
JUlion of Iread rrom carcass.

~1'.1o:l~r~ were placed between the
~h :mJ bilures came to an abrupt
oJ.

R'I3(1 maintenance is Iluff's pet
:u\t lie hates coarse gravel ::md
l.tlllh Ihal in addition 10 direct d:un
~ {O tires from too coorse a rock
iIdt 3rt indirect dam3ges in sprung
\b and uneven rire wear. in spring
\cJ\~ gradually shaken out of align
~l 10 where they rub and CUI tire

ails. etc..
fbc:rt are many angles (0 tire main-

·.....mce-\·alve stems must be kept
:un rubbing on brake drums or heat
,I r~lt and ruin the valve core,

"!'....lucing a slow leak and eventual
. It ruin. Tires must be properly
IllJI(!Jed so that tread height on dual
bttb is identical and permits sharing

of the load. Possible speeds must be
:mfull)' determined by load weight
,md road conditions. Summer weather
Mings tire heating and failure. if
100 much speed is permiued. Win
It!' temperatures make a less pliable
C1lJng and increase vulnerability to
m.:k.s and snags.

Thf:re's the maHer of tire size. Doc
!IS Huff prefers and recommends
:-''tlll)'-inch instead of twenty-four.
The twenties are less expensive and
.,11 carry almost as much load, tire
fa tire, as the twenty-fours. and last
....cgrr. \\'here road maintenance is
• a:astly proposition, two 24-in. tracks
~n handle a truck equipped with
tlitnlles as contrasted to the 36-in.
ncb necessary for the larger twenty
(our-loch tires.

On graveled roads and all hard bot
'uned roads. Huff likes the rib tread
JnJ has found it preferable for general
lilt. ~\'earing qualities are better and
there IS less chance of injury on rough
r~ds, The traction tread, or ground
mp tread, he reserves for soft dirt
rouls where traction is hard 10 find in
litl weather.

,Today no one in his right senses
lJrully throws away tire mileage.

ll'.mer not how pressing the need for
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Silver Star Award

To Captain Louis II. Kohl, some
where in Australia, for coolly directing
the fire of gun crews from the open
deck of his boat while it was under
attack by Japanese planes, General
Douglas MacArthur last month con
ferred the Army's highly prized silver
star award. Captain Kohl ("Koley"
to his friends) formerly worked in the
Clearwater sawmill and was second in
command of the Lewiston National
Guard unit prior to the war.

haste or how great the temptation to
overload and highball for faster pro
duction. Tires are as vital to logging
as ammunition to a soldier. Their
useful life must be jealoosly guarded
ana prolonged. It is to this high re
solve that Tire Doctor I-luff has dedi
cated his tire hospital.

Small Brother
(COntinued from p&ge four)

5a\\'mill. Among other things, he is
reputed to have galhered a stamp col
lection of some $18,000 valuation, The
cold white brilliance of winter living
is his choice, not a necessity. The
matching of wits with difficult mainte
nance problems, with weather, men and
the Gods of chance. is the stimulation
he demands of life.

A foreman in St. Louis warns work
ers who fail to wear goggles by pre
senring them with glass eyes.
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Frozen Lumber On
Alaskan Highway

Gus Larkin. Lewiston contractor,
now in charge of construction on a
section of the Alaska highway. re
turned to Lewiston in J anuar) for a
shorl \'ac:uion and a villil with fa.mily
and friends. He report) much P. F. I.
lumber has arrived in p:l:!il months at
his camp, where the thermometer
hovers around 4~ degrees below zero.
Green lumber. shipped on nat cars or
gondolas, freezes enroute and is like a
giant sized piece of ice when it reaches
Larkin's unloading crew. The boards
have to be pried ap:ut with wrecking
bars. Lumber shipped in ordinary
box cars does n01 freeze and can be
unloaded easily, according to L:nkin.

"The girl I mania! h:a~ a Iwin sister
:and the)' look o.:actl)· Ollila:."
~Gosh! How do )'01.1 tell 'em i'lpan.?~

"I an·t. In fact I don't C\'m Irl ... it's
lip to the other one to look out for herself,"

Timber Purchased
An tstimated 14.(0).00} feet of timber

on the Cavendish Nez Perce Indian tribal
reserve lands was purchased in November
from Superintendent A. G. Wilson of the
Indian Agency, Lapwai.

The timber is spread O\'er a 1,400-aere
area, two miles north of Ahsahka. It will
run about fift)' per cent PonderoS3 Pine,
balance mixed. A. B. Brown, logging con
tractor from Orofino, has contracted. to log
the area for P.F,I.

Headquarters News
\Ve have had some of the .....orst sno..... 

storms in )"ean. There is O\'er se\'en feet
of snow and apparcntl}' more to come. \Ve
.....ere snowed in during late January for a
time and the stage from Le.....iston aDd way
points is ha\'ing trouble in keeping up with
its schedule. The railroad was plugged for
se\'e~1 lb)'s until finaU)' plo.....ed OUI by
the Camas Prairie with twO plows-one a
rotary'. It has been necessary to shovel
snow from the roofs of buildings ... Some
of the automobiles lefl in the p,arkiog spots
are entirely snowed over with JUSt :an oc
casional radio aerial showing.

.Man: "Doctor, my son has scarlet feYer,
and the worst pan. about it is that he
admits he gOt it from kissing the house
m:aid."

Dr, (soothingly): "Young people will do
thoughtless things."

Man: "But-don't }'OU sec, doctor, to be
frank with yOll, I've kissed that girl myself."

Doctor: "That's tOO bad."
Man: "And to make matters worse, as I

kiss my wife every morning and night I'm
afraid that she tOO will_"

Doctor (wild!}'): "My God! We'll all
ha\'e il!"
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and simply continued out Into the Umber
jru;lt'ad of do~'n the rallro:ld ril'ht-of-....y.

To telephone linemen" who must keep
'phone lines ope..n to the l';ampJ. snoW' ml';aDS
snowshoes and lonl' hours. L1nl';lll1Jl Jim
DeLaney at I:tl';l1ldquarters. Idaho, reports
that IInl';S be must dlmb poles to reach in
the wmmer are In winter ao far under
Delth the snow be needs a rod .-Ith I hook
on one end to ~b d01l'1l .nd !In.1' them
up 1.0 the $urfa.e:e.

Don't asII: tbe lumberjaek to ftpri with
afleetJoa. tbose beautiful white nues th.t
In pent ,.....ce dl';SC:end to urtb .nd bide
tbe tcU'S of ma.n's CK:cupatlon 'neath a robe
of purest lI"hlte • , , lea~ the cherlshln( of
such emotion lo the poet who bu never
b:allled. 100.... lor a Ilnlihood.

001 didn't f;\ise: m}' daught~r to be fiddled
\\·ilh.~ said lhe pussy Co"t as sh~ fescUed
her offspring froOl thl'; violin factoT)'.-U. S.
S. PhOVlix Flame.

Top--Saw partners Lanl a.nd Jones find It
tou.rh travelln.r bet~"etn trees In nine teet ot
snow .. Center, left-Dlninl' saw pit around
tree, Jones In forecround . , , Center, r1.rbt
La8&' reaehlnc for Ia'" • • • Bottom-Bard
at W'ork..

Road Trouble
To the buUdOJ;l';r operalor, snow mealUi

a nl';\"er-endlnl' plo\\'lnt out 01 roads and
II hI'; does a pod job. be ean come back the
nut day atld pl01l' the same roads all OTU
apln, because It Is a- urtaJnty they will haTe
been snowed full durinl' the ni&:ht. As the
.hlte .alb on either side rise hltber and
hleher, thl'; dour operalor's prohlem $OOD

becomes one of where to pll$h the $lull.
There', a limit lo thl'; power of the sted
faced workmate he tvldes in a sort of aII
oul lun,.e at sn01l' banks and hold5 there
untU It snorts down to a chokint wbhper.

To railroad men. heavy snows me1D an
auravaUDI' job of dally dlniD¥ mo.. out 01
P'itehes, fnlp, and cros:sl.np.. See.lIon pup
a.te doubled. Continual plo'rint of spun and
main lines b ne«:ss:IUY. But ...hen Ule pl.oW'
relllm5 In reTC:r.ie dl.re<:tion (as It must. 01';

easIonaUy) the w:lnp that pushed SIlO...
le. either side on the In'lnU'd trip will lin&"
50_ of It back onlo the tnc::k on the W2y
out. Sno1l' wUI ba.lI-up underneath the
trucks of a loeomotiTe and deraIl it. Mue:h
patienl';e and eareful ma.Dl';UTerinl" by men
experienced in tbe ....,.. 01 railroad equip
ment Is necC$$:l.r)' to I'et It buk on the two
thin sted~ it normally rides. Bard
pac.ted snow will often completdy eo...er
ralls and lotte from tbe track C\'ery ear
tbat cornes alonl. Many are tbe stories roe-
elted by IwnberJacks of 101' na1$ that faJIed
to talte a curve because of packed mow
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(Contfnued from page one)

Inl" SUlII', or to dear a 101" that has whipped
to one side or the other because of o5lriltlnl"
some UDseen abstraction ....hDe beinl' skidded
road~-anl, becomes .. nll'hUnarish feu and
the h.ao.nllll&' p!'aDonldon of s1IPPlnt f~l lilt
the ...01"5t possible moment never qtLite lea\"e!i
the c:hoker setter's mind,

To truelcen. loaden. sealers and ~e
open.tor'$. U wd1 :u hooken. mo.. mUM

...o~ dO!R behind the $aW' pnp because
1esknby's lop oftmtlm.es cannot be fOllDd
l.OmorTO~' under a ne.... spo... blanket. Work-
III&' lJnmecUatdy behlud the 5l1IlfS holds 1II J
putlcll11r ItInd of dall&'tt familiar to all
..OCICbmen, The cry of '"TIMBER" as some
la1I tree tomes to earth Lm't frieht.en.i8&' If
the shout b hurd lrom a $ale distance, but
if U', Just to the rieM. up hill, or to the
left do'll'D slope ••. It acqtLires M1I' mea.nInc
When a bll" pine topples o\"tt and eomes
to rat &U05II' the road ImmedI3te11 aheAd.
with a eru.h tblilt lalrly jars yoW" teeth,
then you knoW' whaL worldn.&" dose 10 the
saws ean mun It somdhln&' I'oes Wl'OD&'
and a tree cot to faU up hill aW21 from
,.-orklnl' men reverses dl.re<:Uon: or a 5l1I'"

PD¥ out ot sll'ht In their SIlO", pit and busy
luIuJlDI" • crosstut back and forth fall lo
hear your outfit move up-ro:l.d and you f:ill lo
see thm!. unlU the cry of "TnlB£R." , , .
too late pertlap$ lo keep II. l'iant White Pine
from erll4hinc down around your eu$. :'1
\lueh 2. time, BROTHER you ~ally wonder If
)'our Insurance lIlent ruJlt.es just how poor
a risk you hanl become.

To the loadlnl' crews at the IlUldinp.
$now mean, treacheroU5 lootiltJ, dining lor
lop bllfietl by :I. night" sno",ofall, aud a
fine opportunity to obtaln some doul'lI from
the Accldcnt Insurance policy they'\'e been
carrylnl'.

Winter 1942-'43
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